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Vonr nerve tipnn rich, red blood nil too will
oat be nervous. Blood Is made rich nnd pure by

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Thi One Trne Wtnd Purifier. All lrnirdt. $1.

Hood' Pllla are alwnyf rcllnbe. Hftcecto

Harold Is Annoyed.
TTnrold Frederic In much nnnoyed by

the betrayal of his Identity with
"tJeorge Forth," under which nnmc he
published his clever bonk, "Mnrcb
Hares." The book has already estab-
lished Itself as n favorite In London.
Mr. Frederic resorted to anonymity in
this ease because he did not want to
Interfere with the sale of his more am-
bitious book, the novel "Illumination."

floolety Women Who Collect Fan.
Ono of the funs which Mrs. Alincrlc

TnKot Inherited from her niothrr. Mm.
Whitney, ling icoM nml Ivory sticks, a
Ince mount, nml Is valued nt the trilling
sum of $1,0110. Anionic cittliiislnstlc

of fnns nre Mrs. Sinn no, Mr.
Wliltelnw Held, Mrs. ('anielliis Vnn-derlil- lt

nml Mrs. Newnrtl Webb, who
own fortunes lu theso fluttering bau-
bles.

WOMEN WANT TO KNOW.

TO WHOM CAN THEY TELL THEIR
TROUBLES?

A Woman Answer "To Me" Anslnnt
Inquirers Intelligently Answered Thou-
sands of (irateful Lottera.
Women ropard it as a blessing that

they can talk to a woman who fully
Understands their every ailment, and

thus the examina

an a

decided

tions, experi- -

mcntsandtlie- -
j'l ories of incom- -

r. potent physl- -'

einns, whose sex
deprives them

of knowing by
experience.

The
confi-

dence ph.eed
Mrs.

ham
American

women,
prompts to

her advice constantly.
Female diseases yield

toLydlaE. TMukham's VepetableCom-poun- d

at once. Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, falling1 and displacement of the
worat, ovarian troubles, spmal weak-
ness and kidney complaints, aft have
their symptoms, and should be " nipped
in the bud." Hearing-dow- n pains, back-
ache, headache, nervousness, in
groins, lassitude, whites, irregularities,
dread of impending evil, blues, sleep-
lessness, faintness, etc.

Here is testimony right to the point:
' The doctors told mo that unless I

went to the hospital and had opera-
tion performed, 1 could not live. I had
falling, enlargement and ulceration of
the womb.

"I was in constant misery all the
ray dhck aencu; rfv

was always tired. It
was Impossible -

far or stand long
at a time. I
surely a
wreck. I

that I
would give
your Com
pound and
Sanative Wash
a trial.

by

them

was;,

"I three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, nnd
used two packages of Sunativo Wash,
and I am now well. I am
stouter and healthier I have ever
been In my life. My friends and neigh-
bors and the doctors are surprised at
my improvement. I have told
them all I have been taking."

Mrs. Annette Bickueier, Belluire,
Belmont Co., O.

Why pay the same
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5KIRT BINDINO

by asking and Insisting ?

If your dealer WILL NOT
supply you we will.

Samples ikom'nf labih end materials mailed free,
" Home Dressmaking Made Easy," e new 72pae;i

book by Mlaa Emma MT Hooper, of the Ladies' Homi
iournal, tells In plain words how to make dresses a

previous training ; malted lor 25c.
A. H. M. Co., I. O. Dox 6oo. N. V. City.
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VELVETEEN

ENS'ONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON, O.a
Lt Principal Exaninir V. I. Faloa feuraaOe
4 jrri. lit lut kv, IdatijuiUeatUii ft tut, my, lum

TKIX VOI K FOKTI'NKwith pen picture of
(u turn liUMbuod or wife. Kenti 10c ellver,

dai of btrtti.to Aitrologor, box 1774, Uoutou, Mush
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:KETST0NE ST1TE IEWS GQHDEISEa

FOR THE STATE FAIR.

Extensive Preparations Bel-- g Mad at
Johnitown.

Johnstown Is mnklng extensive rTcpnrri-tlon- s

for the Ktnte fnlr, to be held Hoptember
Inclusive. Tho city will tie In holldny

attire tho entire week, and the mnnnKnment
eny the number of exhibitor Is more than
tiMinlly Inrtfe, with every Indication of an
Immense nttendnnee of visitors. In addition
to President t'levelnnd, and tho presidential
candidates, 8"tiator Hhermtin and John
Wnnnmnker, have lipen Invited, while Uov.
1 last I ii its has positively nsxired the manaire.
merit thnt hn would spend two days, and
possibly three, In attemlnni'e during the
week.

Andrew Orbln and his younK bride oame
to grief nt liitnbnr, being arrested for having
A wedding eebrntlon en Hunday. Orbln Is
the Mav who held high enmirnl Sunday
week ago at Hlllfnrm, in whleh (K) kegs of
beer nud 20 gnllnns of llUor were In evi-
dence. A rlut took pine" over the young
bride and a number of the rioters escaped
arn-st- .

Frank Pnnlela, an Insane mnn, beenmc
violent on IVnn stn'ct, Heading, and with
uplifted knlfv.plunged right nnd left through
tho crowd. II o first stubbed Charles II.
Hwaverly, then attacked Assistant City
Treasurer Wink and Hubert I,, f rcssmnn, a
prominent merchant tailor. Jlr. Hwaverly'i
condition Is critical, lmnlels was taken Into
custody.

It was reported that an explosion had oc
curred at the Kllaworth mine, across the
rirer from Hutervllln, killing two nvn nnd
seriously Injuring several others, tin Inves-
tigation It Is learned tho manhole blew out
in the air receiver, doing no damage except
to the machinery, the men all being at a safe
distance from the receiver.

A bad wreck occurred nt Orove City on
the Pittsburg, Hhennngo and Lnke I'.rle rall-roa-

A work trnln on a tiding was etruck
by a coal train, which ran In en an open
switch. A number of enrs were badly smash-
ed and Samuel Covert, work train boss, nnd
Charles Hopkins, a laborer, were injured by
being thrown from the work cnr.

Henry Floershelm, the conl operator ol
Washington, hns been sued bv J. C. McVey
and John F. Husscll for e.'I.OOO and 2,4ut
respectively. 1 hoy allege the eoal mines
have damaged them to thut extent lu mining
coal from under their laud In L'nlou
township.

Horace O. Bishop, wife and family, have
been camped In a wauon nenr Cool Springs
Fnyetto county, for several weeks. They linii
tried to drive through to Iowa from llrad-for-

county but stranded. Monday lllshop
lied and the neighbors sent the family back

home.
County Superintendent Moore, of flcnvei

Falls, has completed his examination 'ol
teachers for certillcntes. About U30 bavt
qunllllsd, and there are only MO positions In
the county to fill outside of Ilcaver Falls and
New lirlghton.

Harry Kocht, aged IB years, of Hollldays-burg- ,
had both legs ground off nnd his body

cut up while attempting to board a freight
tiaiu at Altoona. Koch and a companios
were going to Pittsburg to bnnt work.

The boiler ot the cider press and grist mill
of J. C. Holmes, near Wllilameport blew up,
wreoklng tho building and throwing Walter
Holmes 100 fivt Into a corn Held. He wan
severely scalded and injured.

William Repine, who was employed with a
gang of men lu putting up the
telephone line, between Washington nnd
Waynesburg, was drowned at Hwart's dam,
neiy; Amity.

William Hepine, employed In tho construc-
tion of a telephone line between Washington
nnd Waynesburg, was drowned In the
Hwart's dam, near Amity, Sunday afternoon.

The work of searching for the bodies of
the victims of the Plttston disaster may be
continved bv volunteers, tht mine owners
having given their consent.

Henry Khoaf, one of the oldest and most
widely known citizens of Hewiekley town-
ship, died suddenly of gangrene, aged K)
years.

Marv, a 14.year-ol- :l daughter of John Kun-kl- e,

of near Helmont, died suddenly. The
cause of her death Is unknown.

The Pennsylvania State Millers' association
opened its annual session at Williamsport

ednesday.
John lilnncher fell under a freight car nt

New Castle uud was killed
Frank Ledur was killed by s freight trainat Johnstown,
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Grain, i'lour and
WHEAT No. 1 red W 6!)

No. a red. .... s s
COKN No S yellow ear, St Hi

ha. (yellow sneued W Hlhi
ill led tar . ell s.i

OA'lb Na 1 white. 7
Na white M 87

RYB-- No 1 W m
No. western 84 Sil

FLOL'K W inter patents blende.. U &

Fancy straight wluver........ DM S Uu
Kye Hour ,. X B5 8 74

DAY No. 1 llniolby.............. 16 lu 14 114

allied clover. Na 1 lu Ml 11 no
Hay, from wagons .... 14 uu Itt uu

TKc.1) Na Vt liileUd., 18 1H1 18 UU
Urown Mlddllugs........... !S 10 VJ
brsju bulk 40 lu UU

6THAW Wtiest ...mmm. 7 w 7 60
t . 7 60 7 7i

Vmlrr Products,
BUTTER Elgin Creamery..... ISA 17

Fancy Creamery 14 15
Fsncy Country Koa ........ 10 11

CllliKriit Ohio, new.......... 7 8
New York, new. 7 tt

uM and Vegetablee.
APPLES Bbl (M j 60

KAN b Hand-picke- per bo, 1 8.1 IIIFc-'-l ATUjia New, lu car. liu.,, 4 40
CAtillAOK lluois gruwu, bblH. 60 114

HMu- a- fellow, uu 84 4u
'Poultry, Utt.

CHICKENS, V paur . 60 a 70
IlKktVb.vlb ,. u jo
HOUb Pa. aud Ohio, trean. lu 11

UlaoeUaueous.
EKEDB Clover U 11m ( S 9) a t 10

'i luiottiy, prune. ........, 1 ikl 1 ;u
blue lareaa 1 00 t iuMAPLH bHtUP, new. t) j

CUitli Couulry, sweet, lul.... t Ol a 60
lALiAW . 4 4

ClAtTlJIMAi'l.
EWFS.t-c- .-r 764 60

8 iteo....... m
HYK Na 8. . .......ZZ 4U
CoilN allxed. ,... bl
OA'i'tt ya tjM

KUUB u
BU'lTKH-01i- lo Creamery uu

. ruiLAUKLruaX '
WUKAT-- No. 8 Ked J5
COKN-- Na 8 llllea....... ss
OA'lb Na 8 Wulia gj m
bUT'l'iCM Creamery, extra.. It
kuue-i-- a. lif.i. jh

ti a,Wi UiUC
FLOUK Patent a 8 76 a I
WUKAT-- Na MltoO. Z w
COU.N Na aOA'lb White Weeloru m)
UU'lTKH-Cream- ery ZZ
auub btale aud poun II 1

lav hxovK.
CXMTBAL STOUK XAUOI, UU UBSSTX, ri.

caRU,
Prune, l.aoo to 1.400 lbs., 84 a 4 81
Good, l,ou to 1.UUI lbs ZZZ 4 14 4 8)
Jldy. 1,000 to 1,16011, TT.ZZZ 4 IB 4 16
f air llglil suiers, WHO to 1000 lus.. 8 60 8 16
Coiuiuou, 7U) to WAIIb Ilxi s im

mas,

ljellum,....,.., .... (in t 93

kvutths and blags..... I Uu 8 60

THE NATIONAL CAME.

Jones lesits the Brooklyns In bnttln?.
Brooklyn has not won a series this season
rnynols now Brooklju's winning pltoher
Hix players of the rittsbnrg Club hats I

batting average of over .300.
Hard times have seriously effected base-

ball In the 8onth nnd fnr West.
Ho far 241 players hnve taken part In th

big Leagnn struggle this season.
Fred TfelTor Is putting up ono of the fast-

est second base plays in tho country.
Anson, of Chicago, hns set his heart ot

beating Cleveland out of third place.
The New York Club has slcned ritehoi

Oettlnger, of the ftnirerstown (Mil.) Club.
Hurkett, of Cleveland, has dropped of

somewhat In bis batting, but still leads tht
League.

No third baseman has played prettier ot
more steady ball this ear than Shlndlo, of
the Brooklyn.

nwyor, of Cincinnati, pitched three
games In which not a run was scored

off his delivery.
Nichols, of Boston, hns pitched In thirty,

four games this season, and still has a clean
fielding record.

One or two morn rtea's like the Bieklny-Jovc- e

deals will mako the New Yorks s sure
first division term.

The Lnnisvilles have lost twenty-flv- t
games by one run thlsseason. Rome Justill-cntlo-

for a hard luck story there.
Tresldent Ttoblnson, of Cleveland, says

thnt the League would be money In pocket
If coaching were stopped altogether.

A hard liner from IJeekloy's hat Injured
Lachance, Brooklyn's first basemnn, so that
It Is possible he will be unnblu to play auin
this season.

;nppy s recites in inKing a enance on a
puisinnn wnon ine oases are ciuar is nr. mi
eret of his success as a pitcher. The Cleve-
land pitcher sends tho ball over the base, and
If perchance a hit Is made by tho first man
who faces him, ho studies to fool the next
batsman.

There are pitchers on whom the ratlllnR"
process hns no effect, but while the yelling if

Kolng on each player Is compelled to act for
It being Impossible to henr Instruc-

tions from his cnptaln or the men beside
him. And many a play and game hns beoa
lost On this account.

One noticeable fact about the present
champlonstdp race Is the teams that now oc-
cupy the first six positions have done b'ss
"shaking up" among their players than
those that are In the second division. An-

other fact Is thnt very few of the new men
secure I at the first of the season have proved
fast enough for tho League.

Ilnmllton, of Boston, plnys ball with a
glove of his own mnkn. It Is a henuty. It
Is about one-ha- lf the size worn by the gen-
eral run of players, nnd is nicely padded.
The thumb Is not sepsrato from the body ol
the glove, but Is tacked on with some
stitches. Pelehnnty, Lnnge and two or
three other fielders have gloves like It.

The New York Club Intends to build upon
the veteran line. They realized that out of
twenty young plnvors which they began to
trnln during tho last two years they got only
three worth keeping, and those three were
not up to the average National League re.
qulrement. Zcnrfuss. a catcher, Is the only
find thnt the club has tundo this year, and
with Warner and Wilson there Is little ueed

' for him.
f Newer (Meaning

Maine has two hundred newspapers.
' There Is talk of a "Qrentor Lowell,"

Mass.
I It Is rumored that no more convicts are to

be scut to Siberia.
The Baltimore and Ohio is laying new

steel rail on Its main division.
Fourth of July fire losses throughout the

country were unusually light this year. ,
All attempts to reach the summit of Mount

Blanc hnve failed this season, either through
heavy snow storms or fogs.

The Swiss Government has proposed an
obligatory Insurance, but there are doubts as
to whether the measure will pass the House.

I The New Orleans City Counoll refused to
' accept the new ehnrter for thnt city which

the Louisiana Legislature framed at its re-
cent session.

The evidence to be submitted to the Venez-
uelan Boundnry Commission is practlcnlly
nil In, nnd the commissioners are eugnged in
classifying it.

rittbburg, renn.,hns been paying 18,000,-00- 0
a year in life insurance premiums, nnd

has never had a company ol its own. Quo
Is being formed.

Nineteen psrsons, two of whom are wo.
men, have been sentenced to death In
Agram, Hunirary, on tho charges of brigand-
age and murder.

The Metropolitan Job Frlutlng Company,
of New York City, has been awarded the con-
tract for printing the Fostal Guide for the
Postofflco Department. The contract Is foi
four years at tl3,CO0 per year.

On account of the bad outlook for the e

corn crop owing to the lateness ot the
"rainy season," It Is estimated that if the
American railroads reduce freights, Mexico
will take 10,000 carloads ot our corn.

Only one of the thirteen trees planted on
Washington Heights, New York City, by
Alexander Hamilton more than a century
ago to commemorate the thirteen original
States of the Union Is In a flourishing condi-
tion. Ail the others are either dead or dying,

A. J. Miller, a wealthy merchant of Frank,
fort, Ind., has offered to give f 50,000 to any
one who will restore his sight, lost three
years ago by a stroke of psrulysis.

For one year nnd a halt there will be no
Bourbon whisky distilled in the United
States. By agreement, all the distilleries In
Kentuoky olosed on July 81, and they will
not resume operations until 1808. They
were losing money, many of them being on
the verge ot bankruptcy, due to an over-
production.

CYCLING NOTES.

The best tonle for Insomnia Is a short spin
on a bicycle in the eveuiug.

Make a note in your packet book o! the
number of your bicycle. It may be useful
lu vase of theft.

In attempting to tighten up n worn nut,
a little reslu on the Jaws ot C. wrench)

fiut will enable it to get a bettor hold.
It is now misdemeanor in New York Htats

to throw upon a public road tacks, glass or
p,nv sharp substauoe likely to Injure the tires
of bloyeles.
' Something Just beginning to attract ntl na-

tion Is the use of paper rims fur bicycles.
They are said to be better than wood and
can be made cheaper.

The soldiers of the United States Army can
thank General Miles for the arrangemeuts
be has made by whiohtneyoan obtain wheels
at low prices on easy terms of payment.

A prollflo eause ot aooidents Is ruts that
have been eovered over with loose earth, or
sand, or dust. They are to be found on
almost every road, and are not easily noticed
Unions sharp lookout lor them Is kept.

Tbe Freuoh bicycle manufacturers propose
to test each wheel and mark upon It tbe
weight of the rider which It will bear with-
out injury. This Is an excellent suggestion,
and oould be adopted with prollt lu the Uni
ted states.

Tbe demand for tandems, whtoh was the
great feature of this year's trade, apart from
Its luttliil briskness in general, was remark-
ably well sustained, tbe manufacturers re- -

poret only reoemiy wens some oi iuw iuws
Fortunate makers fairly up with their orders.
They think the double machine wllkbe more
popular man ever son rr.

If r. Bradley, sounder at Asbury Far. It

opposed to promiscuous surf bathing. He
would have the sexes seperat wban they don
liitlr butai.-i- c tuur.

AN HISTORIC) STEAMER.

It Baa Bad Itemarkable) Career on
the Itndenn River.

Tho stramor Drew left Albany on her
Inst trip Saturday nlght.amld tho shriek-
ing of tugs nnd steamers. If the noisy
demonstration was not to great rr that
which heralded Its first arrival It Is

not so many vessels ply tho
waters of the Hudson nt Albany as
there did thirty years ago. Then the
river froi:t of Albany was lively and
bustling. Now but for the tugs of the
Honan line, the New York and New-bur- g

boats, and the few steamers that
carry freight and passengers to nearby
points, the waters of the river would
bo nnvexed by passing craft.

It Is the day of the railroad, but,
while wind and water hold, the pleas-
ure nnd profit of tnnrlno ndvcnttiro
Willi never lose their rhnrni. And o,
though we speed the departing Krew,
the coming Adirondack Is corillnlly wel-

comed. If nt tho end of the first quar-
ter of the twentieth century tho bout
which comes so gay In bunting nnd
gleaming paint, so endowed with all
that makes marine neliltecttire of this
time wonderful and complete If, we
say. this boat, then grown old nnd out
of date, Is retired with n record ns hon-

orable as that which the Drew tnkis
with It In retirement. Its owners will
have reason to congratulate them-
selves. Tor the Drew's history is ono
of grent distinction and honor.

This notable steamer hns been com-
manded by Stephen J. Hoe, now trans-
ferred to the Adirondack, from the
day It went Into commission. If Its
saloon nnd cnbli , could talk wiiat n
history they wi tild tell; for, In Its time,
the Drew carried ns passeiHi'i's nearly
every person of promlncn"C on this
p.lde of the Atlantic, nnd travelers
from the old world were bnti.id to have
one trip on the Hudson River nlgut
boats, the fame of which had pctietrat-te-

wherever travelers go.
There was nothing like them in the

world certainly nothing In Ktiniir
which anywhere nppro.idnM theni fur
space of accommodation, for appoint
incuts), and fur general comfort. The
boats on the Ilhlno were small when

with them, while Hie clmihicl
packets produced hideous nlpchtmates
when contrasted with the luxury of
travel on the Hudson. Not even tue
boats on the Mississippi, when travel
nn thnt river was nt lis height, were to
be mentioned In the same breath. The
Hudson Itlver steamers confessedly led
nil lines of Inland travel until Colonel
James Flsk, Jr., took charge of tho
Tall River line of steamers. That
marked tho beginning of another era
In American stentnlioatlng, ond now
the Mound boats In many respects nro
onnppronchable. Hut the officers of tho
People's Hue are resolved that the
glory of stcnmhoatlng on the Hudson
shall not be permitted to leKuo.-Al-bn- ny

journal.

Stars and Distances.
In all tho heavens, with the exoep.

tlon of passing meteors or meteorites,
not one body occupies a position closet
to earth than the moon, which Is some
240,000 miles away. Very fnr, of course,
side by side with any enrthly distances,
but a mere fraction side by side with
other astronomical distances. Next to
the moon, our nearest occasional neigh-
bor Is Venus, nnd then Mars. Roth
Venus nnd Mars, however, are often
further away from us than the sun,
which remains always nt somewhere
nbout the same distance, roughly at
from 00.000,000 to 03,000,000 miles.

This dividing space between sun nnd
earth Is of great Importance In think
Ing about the stars, and it should bo
clearly Impressed upon tho mind. Next
to the sun lu point of nearness como
the more distant planets Jupiter,
which Is about live times as fur from
tho sun ns our earth Is; Batut'u, nearly
twice as far as Jupiter; Uranus, nearly
twice ns far nn Saturn; and Neptune,
learly three times as far ns Saturn. Ail
those planets belong to our sun, all are
members of his fnmlly, nil are part of
tho solar system. Tho size of
the solar system as a whole, consisting
thus ot the sun aud his planets, Inelml
ing the earth, may bo fairly well grasp
cd by any ono taking the troublo to
master two simple facts. They nro
these: That our earth Is roughly about
92,000,000 miles away from the sun,
ind that Neptune, the outermost planet
ot the solar system, is nearly thirty
times as far distant from the suu as our
earth Is. Chambers' Journal.

A man does a fierce job of loving
while he Is at It, but It doesn't last
longer than lco cream In front of a
boy.

Do men who havo cork legs go to bed
with them on!

Just
line

to tell you that it you wnnt to
do your washing easily. In tho "up
to ante" way, tho Sunlight way,
without rubbing; your clothes all to
pieces (and your hands too) you must

use r 1 --f.eOumigiiL
Clwniet clothes and nvt

verjthliig 4.1m wl: b
! Ubur au4 graautr
coinforL

a

Soap
Lvr Bros Lid Hu4m Burbot lu M. Y.

Ornamental Swallows.
A flight ot awailows made of the

most glittering brilliants Is one of the
newest ornaments with which the sum
mer matron delights to adorn herself.
Each of the five Jeweled birds can be
separated and worn cither ns a brooch
or as an ornament for the hnlr. To
those wiio find the swallow too modest
r. device tho robin redbreast la n fash-
ionable substitute. The robin Is mount-
ed on a branch of leaves and berries,
and has gay, Jeweled wings nnd n breast
of enameled Iridescent red. A conceit
that Is more odd than beautiful takes
the form of n white rabbit, his body
all poar'y, his pink eyes of tho twins
ruby, nnd his long ears are pearls with
suggestions of pink nbout their tips.
Often, by way of further elaboration,
the little rabbit Is mounted upon his
hind legs upon a gold bar, nnd Is gar.-In- g

upon a butterfly glistening with
golden beryls nnd purple amethysts.

ttrltnln's Hnllwny i'learlng-Ilnus- e.

The railway clearing-hous- e Is one of
the lamest otllces In llrltnln. It ln
staff of 1,000 clcrki nnd 450 out-o- f

loor olncers.
"Penny wlss and eoitnl footlsii" nn ttinss

who thins It ecofiomi to nse clisin sndi and
msln soaps, Instead of the swvl eld Di.btilns'
I'.lcctrlc Soap; for sale by all arocre since
IMS. Try It once. Ue sure, buy .

The Microscopical Association nt a meet
ing In Pittsburg upheld and Indorsed the
practice ot vivisection.

PIATB Or DniO, t'ITT or Toi.ido, t
I.Ut'ASi;n1IRlT, )

TnASK .1. I'PKNt V lllskei OK til that lis la llia
enlur t'si tuer nf the llrm nf F. ,1. ( nr.NtrCO., doing l.u.l ii.'m in tlie('lt iir'rili do,l iMiuty
ud stele sdirssHid, and that said llrm will pay

the sum of osh hu'niiiieii imi.l.Att. (,,r ciu isud every esse ni CATAiiun that cannot be
cured by tbe use llAix'e (.'atahiiii runs.

r HANK J. I ll KNET.
Sworn to before m sud auiwrihvd In my

prvmnirt. ttiU 6tU tUy nf Dtrcpruiier.
l A It lkl.111 A it I . . -sr.Ai. mi se iiavi ne ii a t i r. n m i m ,

llnll's Catnrrb Cure la taken iiit,ri,n,l- - m,!
sets directly out lie blood nud iniicnus surrnces
of the syateui. Head for trstlmnnlnls, rrce.

i j. uipnky tic v.o., luieuo, u.
fold by Druini.1.. flic.
Hal, 'a Family t'ufi are the best.

FlTSIomipd freennd itermnnenf Ireiired. Kn
fits after (lrt dy's fe or l)n. Kline's Uiikat

kiivkI(khtohkh. r n-- f sliiul twitt'eiilHl
friend to Dr. Kline. I'll Arch St., liiiln.. IV.

Mrs. XVInslow'sSnothlnif M'tunfordiildren
tnllaiuiiis- -

tlou, ulliijn iMiiu; curtM wind colic. Sue a bottle.
1 cannot s eak too highly of IMso's Cure for '

otisiimiiilon. Mm. Iiiask Mount, Uli W.
Id St.. New York. th t. --II, T4.

in

IP.t n Eg Calnafm la fraa.
St MM..CSI.I Watte,

miti ZZ XX " 1
mZ& W II I

Gladness Comes
With better understanding" of th

nature, of tbe many phys-
ical Ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort In
tho knowledge that so mnny forms ot
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to constlpnted condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
fnmlly laxative, Hyrnpof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is tviitr It is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so biphly by all
who vnluo pood health. Its beneficial
effects ere duo to the fact, thnt it Is tho
one remedy which promotes ln'ernal
cleanliness, without dobilltntlnjf the
organs on which it nets. 1 1 is there! ?re
nil important, In order to pet its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you purs
chase, that yon havo the genuine article,
which Is manufactured by the California '

Fig Syrup Co. only, ond sold by all rep
Vtnhle

If in the enjoyment of pood benUh,
and the system Is reRiilnr, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If aflllcted with any nctunl disease, one
mav be commended totho most skillful
physicians, but If In need of a luxntlve,
then one should have tho best, end with
the d every where, Svrupof

ips stnni1 blpbcst nnd Is most largely
Usednndglves most frcnernl satisfuction.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
PI I If K ifAMK, lIPIA.A.

rinlm. ?,rtter. Nrlencr. l.mr t'lvll. Jlfe
rlmitlrftl nti'l l;lf I'trlml KttltHrrhiK.

Iiiimi nlory hihI (n turner rialI'mtr'. Krt'lfMiAitiral Httiiiifn ftet.-i- rntt
It m Hi Krrr. Jiini .r r Junior , i'"llrHt

CnurM"1 FM. ImIwimiTh f I n II, for Ikivw under It,
TV 145.1 Trim will ni-- ii Hrpt h'-- r Hth,

INfMI. I ninloam-- ent tllr,it,nn to
Very Itev. tHurrlmieyt C We (,;. VrraldrttU

PM 139

nDllfll nl WHISKY hstilt citrr-1- . Hf.uk

UllUM CRM-- Hr. M, Wooi.lf.t. AtlnutM.Oa.

'(
BIG j)

I bus' ltvVrtVt

PLUJ
Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the

effort to give big quantity for little money.
JNo doubt about that.
But once in a while it isn't.
For instance, there's 44 BATTLE AX."
The piece is bieger than you ever saw

' before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as
many a man has said, " mighty good."

There s no guess work in this statement
It is just a plain fact.
You can rrove it by Investing 5 cents
"BATTLE AX."

n.

w.Tff1
1

s

a

drugglrds.
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e All live fiifiam and it farm nrodoee.
If dlLfCIi f ind labor and labor prodncti
atitntila in nrir.. thnn mniall mutt kfl doubld Ilk DflC

eta ihatM mwm nasi lahnr. If lahnr dnuhlM In COtt mod thm DTOtl'

net of th mine doublet in coil, Asrinotora, Fumpt, Spirnl
FittinM. Cylinder, Tanks and Substructure. Deing

nrufluM nf thm fntB and labor, mutt alao double In coat
'w price i luereiore, your 91 now win ouj mocu iut

uma dollar it ailver wim. or if oeoole think It will win.

rilT IS 2 TO I
J r In rrirlr Aeruiotor

in favor 01 During now. iw
advance mat com in a month
bricea will not advance oniew

m compelled bv an advance in laoor ana bmiibi j

price on urai cylinder are 4 peioweuywimi yt
Baand our other aood are low may can ne proaucen.
even with our tplondid facilities. A Rdberal roan to cover
future needa, wiiiie it ouya tooaucD, navqnicaiyeinauoof
mmenaestoCK ana compel ine aavanne. wreat- iuf
d aaaurea ann ir wn 1 DIIV vnvw
advance avoided ir IUU UU I HUH

VERY FARMER IN THE NORTH
CAN MAKK MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH. -

Be oan make twiee as mneh . Re can sail nil Northern farm end set twice as many aeree for bis
uiolie duwe hare. We sell Imurovwl faruit fur as eltfll a 1'l.uiv of rallroadfnu

el tit. m No droUKtita. Kellber loo hut nor Iihi ould elltuale Ju.l rlifbt. Northern 'farinera are cosainj
er.rr week. If you are nt.ra.ted write for rtlKK pamphlet aud aak all the uaeaitous job weal to. 8
Ift pleasure to us to auawer theiu.

BOt'THHU.N 11UMI2MBEKEBS LAND COMPANY, HeaaerTllle, Teas.

You Will Realize that " They Live Well Who Live
Cleanly," if You Use

SAROLIO


